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titnes of Louis the fourteenthi. Mannerismn is
cultivited to a, lindl of scientific peifectio,-
but princild lias takçen iLts flighit,-and iu those
conjunictures, wvhen the -nakýed character of' the
niation- is brouglit inte view, iL is dark and
cruel.

"Fli part bier consul bias acted, in tie late
persecution of the Jew's in Darnascus, vill bc
fouind to bear us out in wvbat we have written,
-and neither does this stand alone,-it is iu
L-eecpingy withl lier late attack on Tahiti and the
Sandwvichi Islantds,-I*or wblat folloive, we arc
indebted te, tlie Seoti.,:It Chrietiait I1eraid:

3'EUISECUTION 0F TIIE JEWS AT DAMASCUS.

Fewv even!s bave awvakened more intense in-
terest througblout tbe wvbele ci'iliscdl world,
than tlîe recent proceedings against tlie Jeivs
at Damiascus. ThIe cruel, unjust, and oppres-
sive treutmrent te wvlicli niany ofithe unofibnad-
ing lsraelites bave been subjccted, on a charge
ivhieb lias been shown to bc as false ns it is
malicious, cals: for the symipathy and the pray-
ers of' evcry lover of justice and humanity.-
Let christian philanthropy stand t'orwvard iu de-
fence of' the insulted Israelites, and remcîuiber-
ing %vlhat wvo owe te, tliose cito %vliom pertaîn-
etlî the adoption, and the glory, and the cove-
nants, and the giving of' the lav and tlie pro-
mises," let Gentile rullers and Gentile subjects
put forthi ail Ilicir influence and authority te,
proteet tlheir Jlewisli bretlîren froni the arbitra-
ry and tyrannical power of' tlîeir unt'eeling op-
presser. A minute and ilctailed accounit ote
risc and proegress oft'ie persecution has been
furnisbed froin a higlîly respectable source, te,
the conductors of' the "Jewisli Intelligence."
Sir Moses MIontefîore, wlîo lias recently left
Englaîid te, investigate the whvlîo ifrair, wvill,
probably, cre- long, inakze a public appeal to, the
B3ritish and otherEuropean groverainients, in be-
liait' of a people wbo, in signal fulfîhuient of'
oncient prophecy, have bet scattered and
pcld, an.d wlio have become a proverb and a
byword among al nations.

Mr. Pieritz lias presenicd the followiing na-
rative

'Padre Tomaizso, was a rîîonk of' the Capuclin.
order, a native of Sardinia. 1-le lived la Da-
mascus since 18n07, wvherc lie occasioaally prac-
tised niedicine. I-le used particularly to vac-
cinate eildren, botli of' tire Jcws and others, by
wliich lie amassed a tolerable suai of nioney.-
On account ofis uset'uli!ess, ho wvas mucli re-
garded by the Jews of Daniascus. lie zise
had a servant, Ibrahimn, a native christianwhom

the Jewvs generally clid net know, iuer, in fiict,
tlîat hie hail a servant at all. On the 5tli Feb.
18,10e hoe loft lus convent, but did not rotura at
niglit, nor makec bis appearance since. On the
6th eof F ebruary the French consul examined
his cedl, wvlier ecvery tlîing wvas round ln proper
order, and amongst other.s, a sum of money now
said to bave been, 10,000 piastrcsthough aaoth-
or report says, that 150,000 piastres wero
found, and tlîat some person pocketed tbe re-
maining 140,000 piastres. The servant, tee,
1 sbould mention, wvas mîssing. February 7th
bcing, a P'riday, notice was given te Hl. E.
Scheeret' Paslîa, wbe imînediately institutedl in-
quiry, at the dcmand of' the Freach consul, as
ai the Latin Pricsts enjey French protection
bore. The inquiry instituted wvas of' a double
nature,-lst, to ascertaiuî wlîere Padre Tomnaso,
was seen last; and 2à, certain redoubtable
Shliis, a spccics eof Mabommedan irnposter,
prctendir.g te, the powver et' divination, were
called in te discover whiat liad becoine of Iîim,
by t.leir preternatural, powers. Thoy declared
that Tomaso and is servant wvere murdered by
the Jcivs, in tlîeir own quarter. Thisw~as con-
furined by the fact, tlîat Tomaso actually wvas
in the Jewish quarter on the day et' his disap-
pearance. At about il o'clock in the fereneen
lie was there sce» stickingr up a notice of un
auction, tluat wvas somne tîme afterte take place,
at the door et' a Jewislî barber's slîep. Some
persons say, Iliat hoe vas se» in the Jowish,
quarter a second time, about thrce o'cloek on
the alternoon et' the samne day. It ivas talion
for grnted that tlîe Jewvs murdercd Padre Te-
maso and his servant, in order te, secure their
blood for the fecast et' unleavened bread, whicli
was aear at hand. Faracli Katnsb, an elderly
Jcw, living lu the Christian street, thon carne
forward and testifiedl thiat lio saw Toniase se,
lato as five o'clock in the evening et' February
5, iii the Chiristian street ; but for this hoe was
put in prison. Febrniary 8, a certain lMaho'rn-
medan of notorieusly bad chînracter, called Mo-
hammed. Telli, lîaving heard et' what %vas going
on sald, lie kaenw ail] the bad chiaracters amongit
the Jewç, and if lie wcre at liberty, lie would
discover the murderers. At the suggestions
of1tlis marn, vhîo becaine afterwards se, usoful
in the service et' the French consulate, as ivell
as cf otlier lih-e cliaracters, who acted as spies
t'roa the commencement, and on the allegations
of the above-riamed Shlils, many arrests ivere
made amongr the Jews, froin Friday nîght tilt
Sunday7 somo by the French consul in persan>


